If you have given birth earlier, we ask that you consider the care you received in connection with your most recent pregnancy, birth and post-natal period.
PART A: THE PREGNANCY
The public health services offer pregnancy check-ups by a midwife and/or general practitioner plus one routine ultrasound scan. Some pay for additional private services, but these will not be considered here. 3. How many weeks into pregnancy were you when you had the first pregnancy checkup by a midwife or doctor?
The questions below concern pregnancy check-ups with a midwife. If you saw more than one midwife, we ask that you give your overall impression.
Not at all
To a small extent 20. Was it important to you to get appointments from the same doctor each time?
The questions below concern pregnancy check-ups from your general practitioner. If you saw more than one doctor we ask that you give your overall impression. 
Information at pregnancy check-ups
On the questions below we ask that you give your overall impression of the information you received at pregnancy check-ups by the midwife/general practitioner. We remind you that this questionnaire only concerns public services.
Did you receive sufficient information about:

Organization and availability
Not at all 69. Are you of the opinion that your child was in any way given incorrect treatment (according to your own judgement)?
70. Are you of the opinion that you were in any way given incorrect treatment (according to your own judgement)?
71. Did you stay in the maternity ward/ patient hotel (barselhotell)/ birth centre (fødestue) after giving birth?
Yes go to question 72 on page 9
No go to question 102 on page 12
Post-natal stay This part concerns your stay at the maternity ward, patient hotel (barselhotell) or birth centre (fødestue) after the birth. If you have experiences from more than one place, we ask you to give an overall impression. 
PART C: CONTACT WITH HEALTH CLINIC (HELSESTASJON) AFTER GIVING BIRTH
This part concerns contact with the public health clinic in the period after the birth and up to now. If you have experiences from more than one health clinic please answer based on an overall impression.
Yes No
103. Have you been offered home visits from the health clinic?
Contact with the public health clinic (helsestasjon)
No benefit Small benefit
Some benefit
Large benefit
Very large benefit
Did not receive any home visit 104. What benefit did you have from the home visit from the health clinic?
Less than 2 weeks after the birth 3-6 weeks after the birth 7-9 weeks after the birth 10 weeks or more after the birth 
Information from the health clinic
On the questions below we ask that you give your overall impression of the information you received from the health clinic.
Have you received sufficient information about:
Not at all If you wish, you may write more about your experiences here:
Thank you very much for taking the time to answer!
